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p5-Atteution is directed to the letter V Gen.
BRIssAXs.

The Concert.
Mr. J. T. BAcox's pupils in music, it will be

seen, give % Concert at Odd Follows & Masonic
Hall on the evening of the 'ith July. Doubtless
thero will be a full attendance and a pleasant en-

tertainment. Mr. B's pupils are many of them
young. both in years and in the art of music;
yet we venture to predict they will all show that
they have been under the guidance of a masterly
hand.

Military Election.
On Saturday last, Lieutenant S. B. BLocrs'

was elected without opposition Major of the Lowei
Battalion, Ninth Regiment, S. C. Militia.
On the same day, at this place, LieuL M. W

GARY was elected Captain of the Edgefleld Hue

sure, and Messrs. R. W. Toupiys, and M. C. But
min, respectively, rst and second Lieutenants i
the same spirited corps of Cavalry.

First Gun*
Find, by reference to the general card of Invita

tion, that the Fourth is to be celebrated at Wit
liamston Springs by Rqading, Speaking and Di
ning. We doubt not that all will be done deeentlj
and In order, and that those who go will realise i

treat.

Map of the War.
An excellent colored map of the war region 11

Europe may be had by application to Mr. S. 0

COURTfNAT, Charleston. It is cheap, costing bu
25 cents.

A Beautiful Beet, and a Big.
That beet from the always-superior garden a

Mrs. . 0. B. is really a beauty of a bt. Twen
ty-ive Inches in clroumferenee is not to be beatei
easily. Although Columbia has us In length, a

per paragraph below from the Guardian, we mua
still be alloived to doubt whether Mr. P. H. F
beet Is as beautiful as Mrs. B's.

IoXcvaa BxzT.--We saw and handled on yea
terday, a monster beet which was grown in th
garden of Mr. H. Flanigan, of this City, and whic
we think is one of the largest we have ever seet
It measured 25 inches in circumference, about 1
inches in length, and weighed 1 pounds. It I
certainly a noble specimen of a fine garden vege
table.

The Agent Out.
Mr. D. W. McCoRn, the Agent for Montgome

rys celebrated Fans and Threghers, and Cotto
Gins, Is now going the round of this District an
will be most happy to serve all who need thea
Important implements of agricultural labor. Th
machines from the long-tried house of Mr. Jos
Extteou, Abbeville C. H., are said to be uniu
passed for excellence and durability; and here I

en opportunity offered to buy them at your doe
-end have them delivered on your premises.

Great Dinner in Augusta.
A great dinnqr comes off in Augusta on Satui

day next in honor of HOSORABLE ALEXANDER A
STEP.s, late member of Congress from ths
Congressional District. -Preparations are makin,
for a Ave-thousand mass. The Democracy ,

Richmond and the surrounding counties wil
doubtless be out in full numbers. Expectationi
ehigh in regard to the distinguished speaker of th
occasion. His views are looked to with great in
terest, influential as his voice ever is in the politi
cal conduct of our. sister State. Some suppos
that he will probably manifestan approach toward
affiliation with DoUGr.As. For one, we shoul
regret deeply to see any such thing developed
that powerful quarter. We do not believe thath
or any other man, or set of men, can unite th
South in support of SrEAvon DouGLAs ; and w

duubt very much the ability of Mr. STII'RNS
unite even the Georgia Democracy on that grouna
The effort to foist the Little Giant upon the peopl
of our section will either result in sbortion or in
fatal division of the Southern Rights Demoeraca
In the hands of so gifted a men as Svau~msa
Georgia, this effort might not prove an abortiot
We should therefore deeply deplore his taking an;
action of this kind. Certain it is, that he can ex

*pect no sympathy from South Carolina.

fa-- The Charleston Conrier says: "A correa

pendtent of the Marion .Star, proposes the name
Chbarles WV. Miller, Esq., of Marion, for the vacan

cy caused by the death of Chancellor Dargau
The names of John A Inglis, Esq., of Cheraw, an
James P. Carroll, Esq., ofEdgefteld,havealso beel
mentioned, although not stated in print as yet."

Religious Progress.
It affords us sincere gratification to be permitte

to record the factof considerable religious progres
in our quiet community. Within the last si:

months, without any mere excitement-macinetry~
a goodly company of believers have been gathere
within the fold of the Church. This has beel

especislly observable in the Baptist congregatiox
under the ministration of that fervent and efficien
man of God, Rev. LUTHER R. GWArLrsET. Bu
the good work has not been limited to this con
gregation. Rev. Jonx R. PICexstr, of the Methe
dist Church, has also been wielding the sword o

the siriit with seal and energy, and we understan'
that many have been added to the roil of his cit
cuit. In the Baptist meetings, which have beea
continued nightly for severfi weeks, the Rev. Mr
HanhasuAx, of the Episcopal Church, has render
cg faithful and exemplary service by his earnes
and forcible lecturesi. If his labors in that behal
may not result in numerous accessions to his ow:

Church, he .will none the less have his reward foi
euch unselish devotion to the advancement of the
Church Universal. All together, the religioun
privileges, with which our community is now beinj
blessed, are such as to arrest the respect if not the
gratitude of every witness. It Is indeed "a day
spring from on high" which no one surely cat
mark with indifference.

The Season and Prospect.
The month of Juno has been a month of showers

in these parts. As a .eonsequenoe, the crops sri
in remarkably fine growing condition. Along
with the crops, grass and weeds are also very
luxuriant. In factthere is a strongeontestwaginj
at the present time for the aseendeney,' betweet
the use/fd and the noxious in this department of
the vegetable kingdoms. From all we can learna
the use/fd will yet come cout triumphantly, except
In a few cases where the desire to get rich £oo fasl
has induced farmers to owerarap themselves.
But there is not yet a certainty of good crops bj

any meanas. Let us not raise our hopes too higi
hecause every thing looks flourishing at present
kemember, the hot month of July, the tost mont]
of the seasun, is yet to come and go. Shiuld thi
rains stop short, even the most forward corn fieldi
may be reduced sadly from their present hopefe
prospects.. Should the rains continue too ahun
dantly, the cotton fields may strive in vain te
whiten into a full harvest. Mind, we are no

grumbling in advance. Whatever comes, it is th

duty of men to be submilssive. We only weou
net have them expect a great deal when they may
yet be disappointed. In other words, let us no
count our chickens before they are hatched,-
that'sal.-

What he Died of.
-The Placerville Obsereer thus accounts for thi
eudden death of one of the digger tribe, whore

cently departed from the land of acorusand grass
hoppers, for the spirit land of Diggerdom.

Perished thus the luckless Digger,
Perished too, from drinking whiskey,
Strichnine whiskey, sharp as lightning,
Ruin-blue and Ninie rifle-
noek-em-stiff and flaming red-eye-

Buch as kill 'enm at the counter,
Forty rods or any distance.
Perished thus the retched Injin,
By Imbibing strychnine whiskey
Bold by some confounded bummer
Atabit a glass or cheaper--
Strpehnine whisky-whisky strychnine.

W' Mr. 1.3E. flushlag was bitten by a rattle
snake, at his plass, near Gilhiseaville, B. C., an'

diedie~M~n~m d

The Oakey Woods of Edgenleld.
Our correspondent "CAxtaitoGE," last week,

and others this week, have taken us to task with
no little zest on account of our neglect of the

oakey woods of Edgefleld in occasionally mention-
ing the productions of our suil. Feeling that we
have perhaps offended on this score to sonie ex-

tent, our desire is to make the 'ameude honorblu'
-which we now do, as followeth:
A large portion of old Edgefpeld (where are the

Newberry Vindictiveo?) may be justly designated
as "oakey wouds." If travellers by the South
Carolina Railroad conclude from what they see on

that route, that old Ekdefield is a twetotal piney
woods district, they largely mistake the matter.

There are great bodies of oakey 'woods in several

parts of our territory. First and foremost there is

the Cambridge " settlement," embraeing numer-

dus plantations of good land. with thousands of
acres choice in quality and deservelly high in rep-
utation. Then there is the Liberty Hill section,
which- exhibited a splendid oak growth. many

years ago, before it was all cleared up and worn

out by the QVARn4r', Hsi.tnis, HV:aATs, TRAY-
Lons, MrNDys, Lyoxs, TALnaraa, and others of
a past day. A great deal of this old land is 'com-

ing to' again under the successikl culture of Its

present possessors. Then there are large bodies
all up along the Savannah River, including the
Beach Island bottoms from which heavy supplies
of corn go Into the Augusta and Savannah mark-
ots. Consider moreover the waters of the Savan-
nah River, Stephen's Creek, Turkey Creek, Log
Creek, &c., and the broad acres along their mar-

gins. There is also much oakey woods of tolera-

bly fair grade throughout the Saluda regimental
preclncts,-some of It excellent top, as for instance
the low grounds and adjoining uplands on Big Sa-
luda, on Little Saluda, on Richland Creek, on
Mine Creek, on Red Bank, and other smaller
streams. Then go to old Horn's Creek, with all
the hill country thereto appurtaining, and you find
another wide scope .of ground where once "large
trees from little acorni grow." Indeed it may
safely be put down, that the one-half of Edgelield
is to be classed as oakey woods. Bo be it pro.
olaimed, Neither do we pretend to withhold the
truth that the oakey region of Edgefiaeld for along
time made up the wealth and tone and strength of
our district, Neither do we deny that it is stilloc-
cupied by much of the tailent on4 spirit and en-

terprise of our people. Nor da wo gainsay the
fact, that it can still boast some excellent farmers,
some well-managed plantations, some rich corn-

fields, some prime cotton-patches, and "some

pumpkins" in a gineral way. All this we gladly
allow to our friends, our very good and esteemed
friends of the oakey woods. We not onlyilow
it, but would also exclaim,

"A song to the oak,
The brive old oak,

That hath ruled in the greenwood long."
Yet, while we most cheerfully say in war-ballad

:phrass,SThSre etatnds JohAn Bu"1 it startifipomp,"
.

we cannot fall to add with equal if not superior
gtusto,

"And here stands old PINETUCKY."
Yes, here she stands, with sleeker niggers, fatter

horses (our'n excepted,) likelier cows, better roads,
finer carriages, purer water, more. pianos, neater
farm,-in short, almost all the evidences of a

rising civilization in higher perfection--
A "Than whom ?" says "Cambridge" and his

allies.
.If you can't guess, we are not going to he so im
Spolite as to tell y'ou.

eA Iheavy "Run" at Billiards.
- The following account of FRAXIC Pautas's
-.reat "run" at Ililliards, we find going the round,
of the papers. Can any of our Edgfel crack

Splayers make 500l points ?
"The JIanesville Times says that Frank Parker,

formerly of Milwaukee, whose friends lately pub.
0 ished a challenge to any person in the State,
tmade a "run'' of 5,170 points on Saturday, June
S4, on the Hyatt House tables. Itwas made whilst
*playing an ordinary flull game, and the first
twenty-one points were made "round the table ;

Safter which, the two redl bulls and the cue bali
Lbeing about 18 inches from the cushion, he played
ethem so skilndlly and caeul.a towake one

a aroms, makilng in all$,;0pomnts. The billiar-d,
.were fairly made, and the time occupied was about

f two hours, when Frank being fatigued, and doubt.
less somewhat nervous and excited, accidentally
" froze" them, and thus was compelled to "' dry
Vup." This is said to be the largest run which ha,
ever been accomplished by any player. A gentle.
man in New Orleans once made 4.144, and another
in some portion of Illinois, we think Galeha, toade
very near 3,000.'

Cigar-Smoking.
There is nothing of harm that we can see in the

Senijoyment of a peaceful eigar,--especially if it
breathes the mild aroma uf a gentle Hlavanna.
True, the medical men are writing the practice
dlown just at 'this time, and that to'o upon thet
.itartling ground that it not unfreq.uently superin-
1duces insanity. But this may orumay not. he,-the
Sdoctors are not more infallitble than u'Iber peole.
Yfet we do maintain that what the ladies say in
regard to cigar-smoiking, should bo a law to all
men of true gallantry, and eepdecially to bac'helor,
still on the lookout foar good wiv'es. Neow, see

what a pretty correspo'ndent indites upon this sub-
ject. We clip but a sentence or two from her
delicately-written note:

"And further Mr. E'lit'sr, let ore tell you what
-the ladies thijnk of cigar-smokers. If our pret'er-
ence could he complied with, We would say, "smoke
Inot at all ;" but as this result is rnot to be hopedl
for, we do say, "&Smke to youarae/r. in yorr
studies, in your shops. and inr your officese, ifsm'ke
you must; never forget yeourselves so far ns to
smoke in a "ladies' iarlor," and, most especially,
never, aerer' let the light ofyour ciyor' or the lbreuth
0f/its esahalation be perceiredl in perimity to, the
sacred House of Our God."

There, gentlemen, is a woed for us all. Let us

prohit by it.

"Cloud-featured Christians."
This singular expression exthibited itself the

other day to .our first acquaintance, in the coere~e
of reading a religIous article eof considerable an-

tiquity, and also of considerab~le merit. We kunow
of no eas. s chore the exl.r. se camn apply ; Yet
there may be some euch, as there were in the year
171l2, the date of the article in questione. At all
events, out of place or in place, we si pcnd a lib-
eral extract from the ancient essayist, and ask
attention to It. The closing illustraition, which we
have italicized in part, will strike every one, by
its appropriateness and sacred beauty. Hear then
the chaste Addison; for It wau he who wrote what
we now copy:
"Sombrius is one of these sons of sorrow. He

thinks himself obliged In duty to be sad and die.
consulate. He looks on a suddens fit oef laughter
as a breach of hisbraptismal vow. Ate innocent
jest startles him like bhlaphermy. Tell him of one
who is advanced to a title of heonor, he lifts upe his
bands and eyes; describe a public eceremony, he
uhakes his head I shew himt a gay eqluipap., he
biceters himaselt. All the lithl ornamuents of life
are pomps and vaniti. s. Mirth is wanton, and
Iwit profane. lHe is seaudelised at youth for being
lively, and at childhood -for bseing y ayful. Be
sits at a christening, or a rmarriage fst,. as at a
funeral; sighs at the conclusonx .of a nierry story,.id grows devout whe~n the rest of the company
grow pleasant. After all, So"nbr ins is a retigius
mian. and would have behav.-dI himself very pro.
perly, had he lived when Christiankfy u'as wandprgeneral persecution.

I would by no means presume to tax such char.
actors with hypocrisy, as is deone too frequently ;
that being a vice which I think none bat he, who
knows the secrets of men's hearts, should pretend
to discover in another, where the proofs of it do
not amount to a demonstration. On the contrary,
as there are marty excellent persons, who are
weighed down by thIs habitual sorrow of hean,
they rather deser'e our oomptwsion than our re-
proaches. I think, however, they would do well
to consider whether such beheaviontr does not
deter men fronm a relIgious life, by representing it
as an unsociable state, that extinguishes all joys
and gladness, darkens the face of nature, and de-
stroys the relish of being itself.

I have, In forpner papers, shown how great a
tendency there ms to chearfulness in religion, and
how such a franeof m~md )j not only the most
lovely, but the moat commendabl, in a virtuous
person. In short, those who represent religjgp in
so unamiable a light, are lik's the spies sent by
Moses to make a discovery of the lasif of Promise,
when by their reports they discouraged thre people
frori patring upon It. Those aeheoshes a. thejoy,
the cheertdgsy, the good heonour thist naprItyugiuvp la thfs ~py state, are lake |Ae'spies
"mg'i .l ,9I elusters ograpea,'-and

Another Challenge.
A correspondent of the Walterhoro' Son chal- I

lenges any man or set of men to a game of "mum-
ble the peg," the provisions to he in accordance
with the ancient rules of the game. as follows:
" The game to be polayed with medium sized jack t

knives. with or without handles, and having at I
least one blade, and the peg of wood two inches
short, and not to be driven into the earth more
than three inches deep.' The purse to consist of
the stakes, which is nothing up all around, a like t
sum to he added by our chess club, and which the
winner is to appropriate, be the same more orles."

Miscellaneous Items.
pit- There is a man in New York so opposed to

Catholicipm. that he won't travel on cross roads.
He is the same man that won't. oat beef for fear it t

might Ie a portion of the Pope's last Bull.

E&" The government of.Sardinia has declined
the offer of the services of surgeons from the Uni-
ted States.

i A check has been paid at the Bank of
England from which all but the signature of the
drawer was erased by a chemical process, and a

larger sun substituted for the original amount.
# The Secretary of War has refused to per-

mit any more officers on leave to depart for Europe.
It is feared they might join some of the armies,
and in the event of being taken -prisoners would
lead to serious complications, which our govern-
ment desires to avoid.
"*"'l1ough lost to sight, to memory dear,"

as the maiden said to her lover when his face was

buried in beard and whirkers.

pr In one of the counties of Wisconsin, it is 4

said there are three candidates for the Legislature ; I

J. M. Root, Democrat; Robert Hogg, Freesoil, I

and T. 11. Dye, Whig. So, on eleotion day, it will I

be "Root,.Hog, or Die," with the voters. I

IV A special dispatch from Washington, and
believed to be authorised, says that Judge S. A.
Douglas Intends to support the nominee of the
Charleston convention ; and that what he meant
in his Dorr letter. was, that he will -not himself
run on a platform he cannot endorse, but that he
will adhere to the Democracy against the opposi-
tion.
,p An "anti-nursing olub" ham been formed

at Grass Valley, Cal., the members of which are
fined twenty cents for every oath, the money to be
appropriated to some worthy purpose from time to
time. At the lilst accounts the club had cursed
enough to buy i pew, and there was a balance in
hand.

For the Advertiser.
The Vacant Chancellorship.

Mn. EwTron :-Please copy the piece below, cut
from the Marion Star of June 21st.

Col. CHARLES WILDS Mn.Ln is a nephew of
Gov. SThstan D. MtLLa,-was his ward and
studied law in his office. He is now in the very
primee-tigor of manhood, being just about fifty
years of age. Bis acquirements in his profession
are undisputed; and few men, if any, of his age,
in the 8tate, have higher accomplishments and at-
tainments in general learning and literature. In
addition to his scholarship, he possesses the most
elegant manners and refined sensibilities, and by
his bearing and courtesy, he would dignify the
Bench and exalt its standard of propriety.

In the administration of Justice, we know his
temper would be impartial, and his heart in the
right place; for " even his failings lean to virtue's
side." ONE OF THIS CIRCUIT.
Mn. Ernon: The lamented death of Chancellor

Geurge WV. Dargan, renders It the duty of the
Legislaturc, to elect his successur. Resp~onaihili-
ty, doubt aend difficulty will surround the electors
o~n the g'reat occasion of choice, in supplying the
place of so good andl great a man.

Jlerit should be the polde etir of election, but all
things being equal, and the Republic receiving no
detriment, the local wants ca' the Eastern section
of the State, should bt- regarded. Every lawyer
knows our need. We have neither Chanesellor nor
Law Judge in all the Pee Des country-the garden
of the State-the rose on the Estern border.
Among the distinguislhed members of the bar, on'
the Eastern cirenst, there is no man, in all respects,
so well fitted for the .igh, nd arduous duties of
-Chancellor as Mr. Charles WY. Miller, of Marion
Village. The State, will not suffer in calling himn.
Twenty-five years of laborious ad varied prac.
lice at the asr, an iron constitution, good health,
good tem rI; magnanimity, acknowledged learn-
ing, as a lawyer and scholar 'stored in a retentive
memory, qualify him -well for the vacant statioan.
Let us hAre his,! Besides, his residence niear the
centre of the Eastern circuit, andl the Eastern
Congressional D.iseriet, paresents a local claim, en
the part of the people, to his election' if it be for
the goodsu of the wrhols Ytute. Pan Parn:A.

For the Advcrtiser.
Mountain Creek Celebration.

Ma. Etaroue-On Friday lest it was my most
pleasant privilege to paarticipate in the t'estlvitiee
of the celebration elf St. John, tile lbsptist, by the
Macsonic brethren of Friendlship Lodge, No. 25, at
Moauntain ('reek Church, situated shout 20) miles
Noarth-Westl of this Village; and, a, this celehrn-
lion was alike ere'iitaeble to the goodl taste, so.cial
spirit nud praziseworthy hospitality of b~otha the
Masons and citizens generally of that vicinity,
yosu will please allow me space to make honorable
mention of the sa'me through your columns. But
as you c'ontendh, andl co.rrecthy too, " theat brevity
is the soul 'at wit,"' I promaise to conadense as much

At un early haour the cro~wd commenceed ga her-
ing, froma fur nadi inear, and by I I o'clock. near
L. thounsandu peoleh,--nen, woonen uend children
-were easenklled in and areound thae nateting
hsmu-e. At 10I ''clock Friendship Laue with all
the'hrcthrena of tihe umystic tie of that anii ether
Lodges p~resenat, proceededl toi the Lodge ronm andt
were there calledi l.a orer by Maj. '1. W. Canwet~x,
the Worshipf'ul Master esf Friendship, Loedge, (lby
the way a most eilicient otlicer. and wvorthy mnan
and Miason.) and were soon formed into a very re-

spectable procesion, ugdecr the command of Col.
Joaux tj:AT.imur', Marshaal of the dlay. The
procession, numblering upwaards of 250 Masons,
marched lthence to the stand pareleared for them
naear thec Churc.h. Arrived at the stand, the WVor-
ship'ful bluster, announced that the R1ev. brothert
Joas Rt. Pcaum, Chalaina of Concordia Lodge.
No. 5ee, had baeen selected as the Orator for the
occasion, and introduced him to the audience.
Thereup~on, Rev. Mr. Pac~xrr, after prsyur, arose
and addremsedl the large concoturse before him in
his usually able and agreeable style. Hee portrayed
in glowing colors thueueauties of Free Masonry-
expatiated on their moral duties both to G~od and
man, and presented with mnnch force answers to
epapy objections made against Masonry. His ex-
planation i tlw .gcerts of the order for the edifi-
cation of the ladlies, was insloe.4 gguoropn, and we
think served to strengthen their confidence in the
institution. At least we hope so, for the approv-
ing smile of the fair sex is a great desiderattun in
the success of alny enterprise-and here we would
remark that In order to win their regardl and the
admiration of the world, those professing Mason-
ry should ever conduct themselves with brotherly
love-gentlemanly deportmnenat-andl always act
in accordance with the .many virtues they are so

frequentlif Iaught to inculcate. If this were the
case, the objections of the few to this noble insti-
rution would vanish like the early dew.
The entire address of Mr. Pzcaavr was listened

to with the closest attention by amp ietelligent and
appreciative audience, ceampriseing mnch of the
talenit, beauty andlleveliness of Mountain creek
and its surroundings. We considur this one of
Mr, Fa pasterly .efforte, and pronpunce it, in the
language of all pyspept, s eglyplet~e uceese. -

At about one o'clock, dinner was aqnosuced,
and for two solid hours the multitude feaseted opi
the "good things" so bountindaly prepared for I
them. The superior barbeeued meats and finec
onion sauce, choice vegetables, delightful pastry,
cakes, lemonade, ice water, Sc., Sc., all serred ,up
in the greatest protfuuion, with systematic order and
arrangemont, lyere extremely gratifying to our
"inneruman," and quite creditable to the Committee
of Arrangements. There is much "To live for
and to love" in this portion of the District. The
young hldies are handsome and engaging, the
matrons kind and cheerful, the children (and their
name is "legion") well-behaved ad consequently a
pret'ty-whilst the gentlemen are high-minded,
aoeia) and pourteous.t
About four o'cock the .'.fair women and brave I

maen",began to disperse, .In eastsCels gith the fes-
.(igities of the day, and sighing thbat the houra had j

sped awaiy so sndftly. A send time'y0nr corrais- i
goadam Str3dhi,~an Joe w ittse. A

ration on the 24th June- be reunembered with.
leasant emotions.
But I must close. A word about the crops and
am done. Prom Edgefield C. H. to Mountain
'reek Church the crops are looking very fe--
he grass was also flourishing, but not. appa-
ently to the detriment of the Cotton or the Corn.,
he farmers were in elated spirits with th6 fatter-
ag prospect of a "big erop" this year. May.
heir bright dreams of the harvest time be abun-
untly realized. TUBAL CAIN.

For the Advertiser.
Blue Ridge Rail Road.

Mn. EnItOn: You say that you proposo, from
lue to time to give publication to your views..
ouching the Blue Ridge Rail Road, whereby you
re induced to advocate that great work. Allow.
me to suggest the propriety, of your going back,:
ad wherever you can obtain the opinion of thez
reat men of the day wherein the idea of our,
niting ourselves by Railroad with the West was
rat broached, publish them f&r the consideration
f the people. I have given a sample of this in
my notice of Mr. CALHoUN's Interest in the work;&
ad it has struck me that the opinion of another
reat man of the South should be addued;--
pinion which must carry weight with every res
leetive mind, for. It stands upon a foundation s
trikingly by indicative of greatness, that every one,
on perceive it at a glance. I allude to Gov. Troupo
f Georgia. It must have struck all who have.
onsidered the subject before us, that the powerfut
tate of Georgia entered with blind seal upon her
areer of public Improv-ement; thattohave launch.
d three millions of dollars upon her first venturg,
md to have followed this up with three milliois
nore before she completed her portion of the on-

orprise, viz: the passage of the Blue Ridge, bot-
iered on madness;-but not so. Every step w"
ken with the utmost discretion. Every great
nind undertook the consideration of the subjeK
md the combined solution was submitted to the
eople. It is a false idea, Mr. Editor, that the
Engineer is a mechanical tool in the hands of a
Preslent and Directors, for the construction of a
Railroad. In strict professional parlance he is
kgeut for developing the resources of a country.
Re estimates trade, he estimates the cost of con-
truotion, and then he examines the disposai'
neans of the cojnmunity involod in the underi-

king. At least we practiced that system in Ge r.

lia at the time in question. That Statej1 th
millions of money employed in Banking. It
fund that the people cherished, and had intrust-

)d to the keeping of one of the most distinguished
non that any age or country has over produce
allude to the late Dr. ToxrasXi Four. III
)yes were turned to this Washington in probity
aud comprehensiveness of view; and when itli
remembered that for years he led the Demorse

as one man, it can easily be conceived the exulft
tion with which the Engineer department fo d
him prepared to take the lead in the developmnt
ofSouthern resources and of Western inter-e&
munication as an essential branch; and more, de-
termined to advocate with the people the applica-
Lion of their "pet Bank" money to the great pur-
pose. It was the arm of a Hercules applied4to
the enterprise. For years had the loading Whigs
been engaged in ineffectual attacks upon the Cen-
tral Bank. They regarded it as the demoralislr
of the people, and as centralizing power at e

seat of Government. With Dr. FonT committM
on the subject, we commanded the Whig leaders;
thethree million in hand could be reached. But
wedid not stop here. The Seaboard of Georgia
was asleep. Savannah, with all her integas~ta.
aroused, Brunswick with all her mad speculgion,
could not excite thu seaboard, (I had almost said
theParishes.) What should we do? Therewas
onemeans left us, and * sure one. .Goveoknor
Troup, although settled in the center of the S te,
was a seaboard man, and swhlle the whol of
Georgia exulted in him, the seaboard worshipied
him. It was his chief enjoyment in his regre-
mnt to spend weeks and months with his kinfok
ontheir magnificent Estates upon the Ath~itic.
Could we butget Gov. TuouP to express an op aon-
upon the inter-oomnmunication of the A tie
with' the MississippI, the Engineer eo
tolay outkiework.- A -favorable oppo

presented itself. Surrounded by some half dozen
leading spirit. at the hospitable beard of a friend,-
within biscuit throw of the waters of "God's
roaring Ocean," the question was suggested of
"intemarrying them" with the great "inrand Sea."
With all those personally acquainted with "the.
.-hsmplon of States Rights," It will be easily im-
gined that this transcendanutalism elfected little
initself; but the great minds that were finited
with these expressions ; the interests which, these
mindse had taken in the subject before him, at once

aroused the attention of the sleeping giant. Seis-
ingthe map which was near him, he passed his
band rapidly over the distance to be overcome by
theoperation, and esclaiming, "you say, Mr. En-
ineer, that it is shorter by recohun~dredfmiles than
thelistuce froms the North Atlantic to the same
point, from New York for .example ? if this be

thecase $ir, this one element in the calculation
ettleS my mind-two hundred miles nearer to

theMississippi Valley ! if Railrnads are to do ay
thing, two hundred mile., at so many cents per
tonper umile must settle the question in our fa-
our.'' It was enough. Gov. Taoum- had spoken;
theseaboard had heardl him, andl I atslprepatred
t,saythat not a single vote fromw thai sectioan of
theState ever imupedled the prosecution of the

-Western and Atlantic Ranilroadl." It is. needless

topoint otut to your readers the p~ariuy of opera-
1itanSperforsuned in exenavating thme ltue Ridge at

theAlta'aana pass andt thec same Ridlge at thatof the
Rauu Gamp. To recur to Mr. Cailhoua's idea. th
is the rrnnererse section, the other the dio-
aol-the one intersects the Mississippi at right
ngles, the oither at an angle of forty-five degrees;

he one sweeps the clothinug growing South .West,
.heother the meat andu~ gr:a in growing North East.
fletwo works are e?.ential to ench aller. It
'rmsthe aysteam upont which we are to rely for
irintercouarse with the West. Gleorgia teok
ponherself the opening of the one, Carolina
:hatof the oither. My paper shows how the one

tateconducted her operation, and I only subunit
tas a proper method to he used by the other.

Respectfully, Your Obedient Ser'vt,
A. HI. BiISBANE.

For the Advertiser.
Exhibition at Soul's Chapel.

" Can any good thing come out of Nazareth ?"

smany thing savouring of brilliancy come out
ifthe B~ark Cornaer? The history of eighteen
elturies have answered the former question, and
hepastfew days haye poaeed the latter to my
ompleto satisfactlqn.

I had the pleasure on Saturday the J8th., of at-
ending an Exhibition at a Church called Soul's
shapel, in that euphoniously-namned portion of

~dgeild District; andl It was at that time and
lace, I beccanme decidled tlzat a' D~ark Corner'' cer-

ainly was a minnIOmer.

The School Is under the cotro of a young laly,
dissLots pany. HOr acang~y bejag uah rip-
ttelyburned down, she availed herself .of th~
riinityof the Church, for the purpose of gratify-
ngherpupils and dolightlng their parents, in a
riesof entertainments, which were so well axe-

ue, ~ut even a iepetition wouldl not have
atiattdl.

The aporninug pse clear and bright gs besoemsid
uch g, cluster of beautiful faces and yogpg and4

tapy heay; th~e gedjenee gas' layge gd intel-
gent,jgqgpther spoch eq qq. as youthful deba-.
anes~niisht 4ealrs, IleR, qheing Rioesed, iil
ifgoodwishes, and bostqving q4pr'oving siulles
tead of critic's sneers.-

The exhibition was opened with a burst of
uasicfrom the whole school; even the little bird-
ing the flock carolled in melodions harmony
riththe elder Orioles and Candrli, till the air
scamsperfectly vocal with the "aconeord of sweet
ound."

A dialogue was then enacted between an aged
7andother and a little mist', which wes very
musing and warmly applauded by the adiene.

Speeches were next on the tapis, or rather reci-
ationsof poetry by the young ladies. They were
iimitable, and the Chapel rang as never before
riththe hearty encoss. One piece especially
rasspoken with so much grace and taste, that I
realdfain lay a mere :lattsring oration at the

Whim all aequitted themselves so well it were in.
ridieus to particularize. A series of Tableaus,
Dlosed the varied, and amusing performances of

thedayand commend the to the artistic eye of
.roknn for the arrangement of scenes-which,
RhI saw rehearsed I must confess,
.;Made thyeyes water, but more meiry tears
:,The passion of loud laughternever shed.
Miss Pniy we understand is an accomplished

teacher, and as such should be highly appreciated
iythose 'who have young ideas inneed of training.
keat eordially do we think her, and her gentle
subjcts. for the pleannt hours, se rapidly be.
guiled by this talented Exhibition.

Ax ODsRVyR.

Love and Hope.
BlY 1. R. OODXAN.

Love stopped to rest at a cottage one day,
Where Hope was a dweller before that he camo;

99 was tired of roaming, and thus he did say-
As he took off his quiver and handed the dame:

Oh! long let me tarry where, ever, mid flowers
Your sweet, lonely cottage so cosily stands,

Where the hum of the bees, keeps alive all the
bowers,

-And the rivulet murmurs through silvery sands,
The sunlight fNlls softly through every tree,
And peace breathes In all. things the eye cam

behold;
Oh I who In thialife but would stay here with thee
Sure 'tia better than cities, 'tis richer than gold!

Then Hope interrupted the light hearted rover-
Good lack, you are joking; nor mean what yot

say;
You will scarce stay a day 'mid the bees and thi
A - clover,

ut weary of quietude farther will stray.
For sure tho' 'tie peaceful and smiling around,
You soon yet will pine formore fancifulbeautyj

You'll tire where nothing but nature is found,
And declare "that you're sadly neglecting youi

duty."
Though the " White arms of peace" be extended

towards thee,
Yet, gold being wanting, to add with its weight

As poverty enters, ah I quiekly will you flee,
Yes, out of the window; nor seek for the gate

Love pouted, and sulkily pioked up his quiver,
And turned on his heel as If angry Indeed I

Yet he paused, and his arrow he raised with i

shiver,
As if of the words he had taken full hood.

Why speak you of Poverty I love reigns tri,
umphant,

And drives away every intruder you know;
Let it come, while love lives, he is ever exultan,
-And fears not the darts that his enemies throw

As long as thy anchor holds, here burns my fame
My arrows shall enemies turn into friends;

Thus, hoping, and loving each other the same,
ni' thus for my erring make ample amends.

Hope welcomed the feeling and thus itstands ever

While love stuck his torch o'er the low oettag4
hearth,-.

Now dare any mortal the partnership sever
That thus between Hope and Love first had It

birth ?

Fot the Advertisir.
Ma. Enrroa:-Dear Bir, We Oakey Woods fel.

lows, are, as you are aware, your well wishers and
fast friends, and better still, your prompt paying
.subscribers; and yet with all these virtues yos
fail to give us that fostering attention and journal.
istie fam'which you so liberally bistow upon oi
energetic Piney woods friends. Why the distine
tion? We readily admit that 3. M's. Corn on the
Plank Road is fine, and that 3. H's. Cotton ii

good--but when you say they are the best In the
District, we begin to murmur-yea, we thinl
strange things about our Editor and what ho says
to our disadvantage. Dent form your conclusioni
so quick, dear Col. But, Mr. Editor, we eusi
you this time. Yet, we hope you will come dowi
and give our crops a fair and Impartial examina
tion. We have had Cotton blooms ever sino'e thn
first week of yune inst., and to-day we saw sev
eral bells In our Cotton patch.
Can you inform us If the Grass grown by oni

Cambridge planters is adapted to the rieh' soil o:
gar Horn's Creek lands. If so, you will pleas4
authorise "Scoovaa" to procure us a few bushell
for next year. We have thoroughly exterminated
the grass-crop in this community, but wish to sot
a little next Spring for the benefit of our lambi
and young calves.
Dear Sir, we would be rejoiced to see you dewn

among us. Come down one of our leisure dayi
3nd wo will have a good time. We are certalt
you would change the hasty verdict given a fey
weeks since against us.
Our field crops are fne and no mistake--gar

den vegetables of all kinds are splendid-and on:
fruits and melons are just beginning to ripen-
and, with all these blessings, we are prepared t<
enjoy ourselves. Come and participate.

Yours truly, &c.,
P. O'C & Co.,

Between Horn's Crk. and Chester in Edgefield,
June 24, 1859.
P. 8.--On passing through our Cotton fleld this

morning, we saw on one stalk four blossoms, one
boll and ninety squares. Oh ! Edigefleld, you are
good for your part of the 5,000,0010 bales foi
1859.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Tax L'.nMzn' HASI,-BooK oFn FANCY Aan Oa.'A
xxxAL. Wonxc,
C..mprising directions and patterns for working

in Appllique, Bead-work Braiding, Canvass-work,
Knitting. Netting, Latting, Worsted-work, Quil.
ting. Patch-work, &te., &c. Illustrated with 2I
new Engravings. Compiled frot the best anthori.
tics, by Miss Fr~onaxes Anutv.vxv. Published by
14. 44. Evans, 4:19 (Chesnut $t, Philadelphia. 1859,
This is the most complete and thorough work o1

its kind. By writing in a simlol,straight-forward
style, and rejecting all irrelevant topics, the authe:
has been enabled to embody in this volume am
immense amount of useful and vaiuable informa.
tion, and by far the most extensive collection o:
elegant patterns that has ever been broughi
t'.gether in, one book. These patterns are en.

graved by the best artists and printed on excel.
lent paper and in beautiful style. Of course such s
volumne is the rnye with the ladies, who can appre.
late tasteful patterns for adorning their persomn
and their dwellings. They know the value of
"HAnRTLY'S LADIss' HAND-Book," and are or-

dring It with a perfect rush. It is an indlepen.
sable book fur all who would be perfect In orna-
mental work.
Besides the subject named on the title.:page, we

observe that the volume embraces engravinge
of all the various kinds of stitches and descrip.
tions, with illustrated patterns, and a multitude
of other matters incidental to the subject. The
number of usefst patterns for worklgg is thisl
book is gr..ater than can bp obtained in any oth;
en way, by payring ten Ijsses the prie asked
for "HArrLKY's LAnIMxb'. HAND-BOOx." This
valuable book for the Ladies will be sent by mail,
forthe low price of one dollar. Evaxa will mail
copy and a handsome present to all persons me-
gItting on. dollar for the book and twenty-one
ents for postagp,
A net' lasied ,Catgogue of pop ad ,G ftif,

with Inducements to Agents, will he meat free, on

applIcation. Address -.
0. 0. EVANS,

489 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Srvg' Tow~an HaivuE; oa RELIGONo Ix Cox-
*okt Lrr.
Written by 'T. 8. 4RUu, the well-known

author, of Thip It haa been truly said, "That
lying, he haf not s'riten a wcord he wcould wish to

e'aee' Ils gysphie pgen never tiFes, a11d lq im
new volume welpercei'te thait hp is still sucessful-
lylaboiring to benefit while be pleases, and while
hieenchains with master hand the attention of
inn, to make them better. This is more decided-
lyreligious than his other works, though It is not
lotrinal nor sectarian. It is a work well calcu-
lated to do good, and is designed to show that the
iauties and endearments of Christianity are to be
leveloped amid the stern realities of every-day
lfe, "and not to be put aside at the tranquil close
jfSabbath evening."
Published by 0. G. Evatns, 439 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia. Price $1. Evans will mall a copy
tad a handsome present to any person remitting
m..doar fr te bau, and awmt er. r.

A new Classied Catalogue of Books and Gifts,
with inducements to Agents, will be sent freq on
application. Address

G.G. EVANS, Publisher,
439 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

p' An extensive grape cultivator, near Cin-
cinnati, siys. the prospect of 'an abundant crop
was never better. He promised a few of his n

friends, some years ago, to give them a ball ihen-
over he made 5,000 gallons of wine from his vine-
yard, and be has given them notice to preparo
tfieir dancing shoes.

i
TENagseii: CRop.-A friend just from East b

Tennessee informs us that the crops. especially m

wheat, are finP beyond precedent. He says
the quantity of -heat rnade, and. of the best d
quality, is-almost Ikbulous. Speculators were

offerinig the fartners $1 per bushel, but could
not make engagements at the figure.-Ash- a
eville News.

,
p

HYMENEAL.
MAnnIm, on- the evening of the 21st inst., by

the Rev. U. A. Smith, Col. J..M. BARR, of Lex-
ington, to Miss REBECCA A.daughter of the late
Col. D. DOWLL4G of Barnwell, S. C.

OBITUARY.
DirD, June 11th, at the residence of DivID y

PAYSE, in this District, ELIZA INEZ PAYNE, t
eldest daughter of ELIZA A. and R. M. PAYS. I
Eighteen months ago she was left a little mother-
less habe, and was taken to the hearts and homes I
of her grand-parents. Little Isrz was the Idol I
of the whole family, and was a beautiful and love- b
ly child, and remarkably intelligent for her age.
For three years only she was given to those who i
loved her, when death came and boro her, as we
believe, to a better world.

We yield thee to our Saviour's arms,
Thou fair and gentle child;

With all thy spirit's holy charms,
By evil undefiled.

He gave thee, for a transient breath,
Our inmost hearts to cheer;

Rise, Angel I through the-*uds of death, I
And seek thy own bright sphere.

What starry orown is on thy brow,
In love's refalgent land?

What vales of tranquil beauty now
Before thy sight ex and?

We journey through te night of age,
To seek the spirit sun;

Thou dear one, hast thy pilgrimage
Of glory just begun.

We know, that though we see thee not,
Thy gentle soul will be

A minister of holy thought,
Our hearts from sin to free.

Our silent hearts with love are fUl,
With thee our thoughts arise,

Oir Blessed and our Beautiful,
Whose home is in the skies I

DIED, on the 6th ult., MARY JANE, eldest
daughter of WiLtox and LouIsA COntaLE, in the
fourteenth year of her age.

This fair young girl was just emerging from
her bright young girlhood to woman's estate, with
many a glowing anticipation of future usefulness
and happiness. The period of her school life was
passing away, and eagerly was she availing herself
of the opportunities which her kind and devoted
parents were making for her advancement. But
alas! the insatiate tyrant who is ever on the wing,
speeding his unerring darts to the bosoms of frail
humanity, had marked her for his victim, and she
has gone to that untried world to which we are
all hastening,
For two years she had prayed to have an inter-

est in the blood shed by her Redeemer for the sin
of mankind, and in her dying moments she ox-
pressed her perfect willingness to die, and with
the utmost patience sho bore the tedious and pain.
ful illness which she was called to suffer.

The loss is yours, hers is the gain,
For now an angel's robes she wears;
A Saviour's soft and loving hand
From her blue eyes hath wiped the tears.

That hand hast. placed the jeweled crown
Upon the new born Seraph's brow,
And leadeth her in those fair bowers
Where dwells the young immortal now.

S. A. L.
DIED. in Augusta, Ga., on the 15th inst., Mrs.

ELIZA REFO, consort of SAzia REFo, in the
64th year of her age.
For about forty long years she had been -a eon-

ciutent member of the Methodist Churoh ; and on
her death bed.she gave every assurance that she
was prepared toedie, and that it was far better to
depart and be with Jesus than to live and encoun-
ter the trials and troubles this of world.
In all the relations of life she sustained the po-

'ition of a meek, pious,-Christian-wasa Arm and
affectionate friend, and a most davot agi4loving -

Imother. Long live the memory of tis good 'wo-
maul
She loaves seven children and several grand-1

children with large circle of friends to mourn their
loss. May this dispensation of an all-wise Provi-
deuce, prove a blessing to' the afflicted relatives
and friends ;'and may they be prepared to meet
her immortality in the Great Unknown, where, in-
eternal love and happiness, they may forevcr
dwell.-Where
"No chilling winds nor poisonous breath,
Can reach that healthful shore.-4

Where sipekness and sorrow, pain and death
Are felt and feared no more.'' D.

p0" Christis~n Advocate please copy.
DIEDn, on Friday the 17th inst.,'EMMA VIR-

GINIA, infant daughter of JOSEPH L. and SALLIE(
L. Bozzan, aged 4 mionths and 26 days.
When we see one die who has reached the years

of diserction, wo cannot kno~w whither has fled
the immortal seul that so lately lived among us.
Its destiny may he eternal happiness, or it may be
never ending despair. .But when we place the
remains of the tender babe in the grave we know j
that its immortal part is happy, and that it will
dwell forever around the throne or Him, who said,. a
" stIer little children to come unto me, and for-
bid them not, for of such is the Kingdom of ,j

COMMERCIAL.
HAMB3UlR(, Jrxxa 27. 1859. -

Ma. Enivuto:-I have no tranlsactions to report
in the Cotton market for the past week. Things
are at a stand~-no Cotton to buy, and no one

wants to speculate on the artic.le. All parties are

awaiting the recepttion of Foreign accounts which I
are fully due at this time. I qluote middling Fair C

at 11 cents, with a downward tendency. Provi-
sions of all kind, are declining. P. -

Fourth of July Celebration.
The citiz~ens of W1illiamaston will celebrate the

Anniversary of Amnerican Indlependence on the
fourth of July, in Ihe following manner:]
-~Reaading by H. JULIUS SMITH, Esq., of Wil- g

liamuston.
Oration by Col. W. H. CAMPBELL, of Green-

villa.
Distinguished gentlemen from different parts of I

the State have also been invited to be present, and
are expected to deliver addresses.
The public generally are Invited to attend.
Extra Trains will be run from '96 Depot; An-

dersen C. I., and Greenvllo C. H., returning same
day forone fare.

R. R. HUDGINS,
J. WV. COBB, a
-H. T. TUSTIN, , Committee. 31
P. A.HBOKE,
J. D. SMITH, Ja

-June 29, 1850 It 25

WHATa H28HERES %C01'0O GNS -

MR. Eron:--Rerint me through the columns
of the Adrertiser to inform your numerous readers,1
particularly those engage<} g agricultural pur~
sats, that I keep constantly on hand THRBSH-
ERS and COTTON GINS of the best kind and a

qality. All orders for the same will be thank- fc
ffly reoeived and promptly attended to.

TQS. E. CHAPMlAN,-
poleman'saI Roads,Eggeleld Diet., S' C.1

2|pgr. I).. g. DpgISQE, at the Advertiser .

Office, is my authaorised Agest. 1
May 18, 3m 1

Edgefleld Feslie Inu$Jt}?.
SHE exercises of this School will close on-
Thurstthy the 7th of'July. There will be a1

ucert of Vocal and Ihbti-ninental Music by the
Pupils, to comune toe at t& qfeloeyc, P. M., at the fy

JOIIN R. GWALTNg, Principal- se

Edgefleld Male Academy.~

TUE Spring and Bummer term of the Edgefleld -

Male Academy, closes on Friday the 1st July.
The exercIses will -be resumed on the lst Monday ~
in September. ra
Tuition for the past term' is now due, and the Is

patrons of the School are requested to pay to Mr.
F3RnIFu, during the present week ; after this to
the Treasurer.

GEO. A. ADDISON, See. A Treas'r.
June 29, 1859 St25-

FOR SALE--Seven thousand veychoiceJ
white oak SPOKBS, two years old, from the

Savannah River Swamp. They will ho sold In C
lots to suit an~y purchaser. Address 13

J. U. WQODWARD. 'tI
. i...s.... Sina..flns se s

oP

'HE GREIWOOQ flIESi
JOURNAL to be devoted to theesd of the
South, and the. exposition of fadfind truths

a every department of popular inteligentiA apd
ews.
The undersigned proposes as 'soon asa sufficient
umber of subscribers can be obtained, to com.
tenceo in the Village of Greenwood, the publies.
on of a popular. Newspaper, whose moderate sub-
tription price shall introduce It into every home-
toad; and whosecolqmns aboundingin the useful,
ad novel of Literatur-e, Science, Agriculture, and
io Arts of Domestic Life-in whatever is spicy,
rilliant or touching in Humor, Poetry and Story,
ith all that is stiiking or Interesting in the news

nd events of the passing age, and conservative of
te-rights of South Carolina, shall render it a me-
ium of rare intellectual pleasure, political infor-
tation, and business utility to the people.
It is unnecessary to enter upon a longthy argu-

tent to prove the importance of such an enter-
rise. It is sufficient to observe that this is the
go of journalism; the newspaper has become the
murth estate of the realm, and the people are look-
ig to it for the intelligence and facts-for the
ght through whose'genial influence, their views
ad opinions, are to receive shape, vigor and life.
'Numerous journals, it Is true, with as many dif-
treat aims, and mottos, are eveiywhere eircula-
ing through the country; still the great field of
outhern Humanity, is scarcely surveyed, much
ies cultivated. They ar all too intensely devoted
some one idea, or to the more -equivocal work of
andering to the pride of wealth, and illustrating
he opportunities, and strength of the Almightylollar. We want a medium through which the
oor man may speak, and in which he may And
ympathy and encouragement in the trials, and
rrows-in the solitude that separgas him from
is neighbor.
A competent Editor will be employed to furnish
% columns with observations on passing events.
The Time* will also be a means of stimulating
ito-active exercise ,much of the latent talent of
he District; and its patrons may anticipate, from
his prolific source, many a practical suggEstion,
ad sparkling gem of thought. It will be issued
very Saturday morning, at $1.50, invariably in
dvance.
p - Subscribers will please address the Pro-

rietor at this place.
PATRICK N. WILSON,

Greenwood, S. C.
June 29, 1859' . tf 25

Head-Quarters.

rENERAL ORDERS NO.6;
UNION C.-H., Junz 21, 1859.

rHE.following Regiments of Infantry and CaV-
airy will parade, for Review and Drill, at

uch times and places as herein directed:
The 10th Regiment of Infantry will parade at

tihardson's, on Thursday, the 28th of July next.
The 7th Regiment of Infantry will parade at

he Old Wells, on Saturday, the 30th of July
ext.
The 9th Regiment of Infantry .will parade at

fre. Brunson's, on Tuesddy, the 2d of August
est..
The 24 Regiment of Cavslry will parade at
ougmire's, on Thursday, the 4th of August next.
The 8th Regiment of Infantry will parade at

lorrow's, on Saturday, the 6th of August next.
The 6th Regiment of Infantry will parade at
jomax's, on Wednesday, the 10th of August next.
The 4th Regiment of Infantry will parade at

Farnue's, on Saturday, the 13th of August next.
The 42d Regiment of Infantry, will parade at

.inton's, on Tuesday, the 16th of August next.
The 2d Regiment of Infantry will parade at

lall's, on Thursday, the 18th of August next.
The 5th Regiment of Infantry will parade at
uter's, on Wednoidayv, the 24th of August next.
The 1st Regiment of Cavalry will parade at

imith's Store, on Saturday, the. 27th of- Augustlext.
The 3d Regiment of Infantry wi parade at

toney's, on Tuesday, the 30th of August next.
The 1st Regiment of Infantry will parade at

3ruton's, on Thursday, the 1st of September next.
The officers will assemble on the day before the

R~eview of- their respective Regiments, -for drill
and instruction.
Generals of Division and of Brigades will, with

heir respectiveStaffs, attend the Review of the
[legiments within the limits of their several com*
'ands.
Generals of Brigade are charged with the ex-

enslon efethls order.
Volunteer companies, will be inspeted, and the
looks of Beat companies examined. The-Aids-
le-Camp to thes Commander-in-Chief will attend
he Reviews. 'By order of the Commander-in-
~hief. R. G. M. DUNOVANT,

.Adjutant and Inspector General.
June 29, 1t 23

SELLING OF.F AT COST.[N and after the first day of July next, I will
commence soiling my large and well selected
STOCK OF DRY GOODS,

SCoat for CASH; or at seven per cent advance
prompt payers.
Now is the time for CHEAP and lasting Goods.
ume one, come all, and reap the benetit of the fall.

JAMES C4LLISON.
Shatterfield, June 29, 1859. tIf 25

Notice.
A LL persons having demands against the Es-
-. tate of Amnon Lindsey, dcc'd., are requested
,present them to the undersigned duly attested,

ad they are requested to furnish the Executorrith a true sopy of their respective claims, in or-
er that he may know bow much of the property;will he necessary to soil to pay the debts of said
|state. And those indebted to said Estate are re-
nested to make immediate payment.

M. FRAZIER, Ex'or.
June 29, 1839. tf 25

STEAM MILL NOTICE,
SFTER this 'late GRAIN may be ground on
,ANY DAY at my Mills.

The Mills will be in charge of Mr. Ronsutv
[AWKs, an old and experienced miller, who will
udeavor to give satisfaction to all customers.

Rt. T. MIMS.
June 19, 1859 tf 25

Something for Everybody.
?ome unto me all ye end. of the Earth, and be

cred.
~R. MARTIN'S Great Remedy--the best
LFamily Medicine iu the world. Cure for con-

Amption and all manner of Lung diseas, short.
ess of Breath, Dyspepsa, andi the worst cases or
brunic Dysentery, Croup, or Cholie. For bowel
amplainta', has no equals. Stanads pre-emaient.
For sale att Hlc~sox A Coonun.'s Store, Edge.
ald C. H.

R. L. GENTRY, Ao'v.
Hamburg, 8. C., June 29, 1859 3m 25

rhite Piekling & Apple iegar..
p IiE Subscriber bes In Store.a large supply,

and is now prepared to furnish his customers
ud sll who may want a choice article of Vinegar
r Pickling--alho the following Spices for Pickles
ad Catsupas: Black, White and Cayenne Pepper;
lack Pepper Ground, All Spice, Cloves, Nutmegs,
lace, White Ginger, Ground Miustard, Tumerac
ud White Mustard Seed.

E. M. PENN.
June 29, 1839 tf 25

PRIIVATE SALE.
-will sell at private sale on a long credit with.interest from date, iavery likely -Negro girl,
tout 17 years of ajge, a good house pervant, and
erfectly sound. 4lso a fine yeung Negro fellow,
tout 18 years'old, a first rate field hand. Soldl
ueno ault, but merely to chang the investment.

G.'. LANDRUM.

hOTICE.--Strayed from a Servant of the.
-' undersigned, on the 16th June, near Satrdis'
[e'eting House, in the Corley settlement, it.Sorrel[are MU4g, about 16 hands high, and some six
ar's old. A liberal reward will be given to any
arson who may take up said Mule and inform me
i letter of the same dire'eted to Aiken, S. C.

"' ' T. G. CROFT.
June 29 dt 25

SOTICE.--Application will be made to the
next Legislature for a Public Road running
othe main Road leading from Aiken to Edge.

ld C. H., about two miles from Aiken and inter-
ting the Leesvilo Read, or')he Public Road
nning'by i.Ciiks. Pluat, "about one mile

Jue20 '' '' 4t4 25

ITRAYED from the subscriber on Monday
Snight the 20th Inst., a Sorrel MARE MULE,,ther under medium size, about five years old-
tely reached-no gear or ether marks recollected.
A liberal reward will he paid for the delivery of
id Mule at my residence, 8 miles East of Edge.
Id C. 11. P. Rt. BLALOCK.
June 29, 1839 tf 23
EMONS, &c.--In Store, a ibw Boxes of

.1 large and very fine LEMONS.
Also, on hand a complete assortment of GRO-BRIES, CONFECTIONARIEB,-BEGARS, TO-ACCO, Ae, toali of which I iavite the attsatist

ahered by the State of Georgia,
-:0:

Capital Prize, $50,000!
TCREEETO O20ZaT $1.
WOOD, EDDY & CO., MANAGERS,

-SUCCESSORS TO S. SWAN A CO.

T E following Scheme will be drawn by Woov,
EIDDY A Co., Managers of the SPA R T A

ACADEMY LOTTERY, in each of their Single
Number Lotteries for July, 1859, at AUGUSTA,
Georgia, In public, under the superintendence of
Commissioners:
ciam 27 Draws Satrday Jly 9 o.
clam 28 Draws Saturday, l 9 9.
Class 29 Draws Sa dy, j 189.
class 30 Draws Saturdy, July at89.Cla.ss 31 raws Saudse1l4I25.
On the Plan of.SInjloMjp,..

Soo" Tickein
5,480 :o ."

IEAULXQ4E02U0TX1iN60 xmr

MAGNIFIOENT SCHEME I
.

~ O 33. DgAWF{
,.EACH SATURDAY IN JULY!

I prize of ....... .rse ,...8,0t "
-.... 50- " .; .... 0

..........10 100 * ,. ..... 400-
" ..........5,0001 " .. S00

1 " ..-......40 10"" .-........ 150
1" .........., 100 ".... ...... 100

APPROIIATION PRIZ1E.
4 P9"um of $4004Apprg0,o I& ae01,a00
44 ".0" 10. 0.0M"

' eooo to4" '"1295 S
" 9W4 64 4 see 4" 4, "4- 800

4" "150 " ","Z " &A
4" "100 1. 400
5000" 20 .................... 1.
5,485 Prizseamomnato............30,00
WHOLE TICKETS $10; HALVES $5;QUARTEES Pi*

Remtember dhet every Prize in the aboe
a meit drawn and payable -in fvU #etAou de.
duction.
CERTIFICATES 0 PlKAGES ill hbaid at the01fo Ming whihstbsk:-Certifteof of 10 Whole Tkets,.........p0'101alf r ..... 40

SPARTA ACDE OTTERY
CLASS.9N .405

Draws Wedneuday, J a I y 27th, 1859,
ON THE THREE NUMBER PLANI
75 NuWbers-12 Dgti*s .

NEARLY 1 PRIZE TO EVERY 2, TICKETS!
I Grand Prize of 488,000 ! -

1 Prie of $16,000! 4 Prises it $6,000 I
1 Prizesof 10,000 1 6 PtiSS:vt 4,000!
1 Prizesof 9,000! 6 Prises of 2,0001

* c.&c., &c., Ac.
2'i814 Pries A1outig to.653,100.
WHOLE TICKETS $10;.HALVES $'5.QUAR $2j
IN ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES, en-close the money to our address for the Tiekets ordered,

on reesipt of w h wili be fowarded by BAt malL
Purchasers can have Ties ending in.any Egre they

bheoi'fl rawn Numbers and Priss wIDbe ont to -

purehbers Immediately afer the drawing.
purchasers willplem write -er 'plain, andgive their Post O~e% County and Statre.
All prises of $1,000 and under, paid immediatelyAr

the drawing-other. risesat theusual time fth
NOTICETO COEE8PONDENTS.-Thosewbe.

frotndinvCaby can useTHE A 8
EE88 MPM, w ebMoney~er Tiekein
sums of Ten Dolranduarcan be sent AT 0i7EISK AND EXPENE frmany city or thwn where
they have an oflce, The mone and order must be
enclosed in a""Governmeht Pt C~8tamped Envel-

'eorthe Exes Com anynnoltreceive them.

Addresa Ordert for Tlekftsor Ourtistes to

or, WOOI EDDY& CAlatiGa.
or, WOOD,EDDY & 0O., WIlmdngton, Del.

Jun 29 tf 23

WILLIANSTON SPRING

EOTE !
T~.HE. rietors of this LARGE

take pleasure in announcing to the
pnblic that it is now open for the re-
ception of compay, and is uder the

management of H. T. TUSTI, one of the pro-

Trhe Hotel Is now c pl~ a n ajcmforts
and anmseieita'add o*er flie lhtseasn. The
Hotel i capable of seebmaodatinga

-500 P~s RS ONS;-
And thejioprietors can say wi~li conhenie'that
for large and well ventilated.;rosis itanahot be

Ey effrt wIlbe mae t o'the e'xbieta.tions of both the seekers of pleasure and health.
As to the Medicinal qualities of thte water we

can soy that we know of no Iniralid who has given
it a fair trial, but what has gone away believing
that they were greatly benefitted.
There Is a good Livery Stable kept In connecetlon

with the Hotel, where good horses and vehicles
can be had at all times.
The facilities for getting to and from William-

sten, are perhaps better than any other watering
pilace In teSouth, being situated immediately on
the Greenville & Columbia Rail Rtoa'd, within 15
hours travel of Charleston, S.C., and Augusta, Ga.;
7 hours of ColumbIa, 1 hour of Green 'le, i hour
of Anderson, C. H., and i hour of Pendleton Vil-
lage. H. T. TUSTIN, ~.

ENOCH NELSON, Proprietors.
J. G. WILSON,J

June 16, 1859 dt 23

CENTRAL HOUSE!
WILLIAMSTON, S. C.-
t~THIS HOUSB Is now opened

for the reseption of visitors to
the Minernl Springs. The building
is entirely new,.finished and fur-

nishedl in excellent style, and locatedat aconvenient
distance from the Spring. Visitors will Aind ample
and superior accommodations at this House, with
good order. The table will be supplied with the
best the market affords.
RATES or BoAnn-Per day $7,25; per week

$7,00A; per month $25,00. Children and Servants
half price. R. R. HUDGIN8.
June 8, 1859 3m 22

HYGEIA HOTEL!
OLD POINT COMfPO.R2, VA.

f 'TUIS delightial seabonrd resort,
situated In full view of Hamp-

ton Roads andthe Chiesepeake Bay,
and at the site of the largest mlita.-
ry postin the country (Port Monroe)

will be opened on the.10th of June.
The old. buildings In rear of the establishment

having been replaced by new ones, visitors will
find enlarged accommodations and comfort. And
they will find here a delicious salt bath, and all*
the luxuries of;the salt water eiowith'every
attraono gf a it-class waterigpae
And hit'er the Southem geteen may come

with their colored domestics, without fear of Abo-
lition interferee.
Of the place the Hon. Dudle Mann has said:

"Old Poume es/fort, you *wot it, has all
tAs qualities to usake tt th 1mWo thAe United
Statee."

JOSEPH SEGAR, Proprietor.
June 8, 1859 2m .2

Oak and lckory Land far Sate.
~IIHING to move West, IwlIT sellaBARGAINion .~t

nmen- of Land containing i
Hundred sad4 Eleven Aeres.

Theruhr1VNeen three and four li'anidd,good portion't~esh. Two thirds of 84di
has been eleared in the last seven '7ears. Well
watered by constant rning streams, secessary
Buildings, with Gin House and Screiw.' ~litued
24 miles West ofrAnlerious, 18 -q n, 6
(.onth Preston, (the County site)I sWestop,and conyenient to Churehes~and.Schools.- '

VINCENT E..RIVIR.
Wfebster County, Ga., June 22, 1,859 St 24

-BACO&c.,.'
100,O00'Lbs. DACON AND LAID,

300 BALES BAGGING;-
1,000 C~f~IIPE;

50b BAG8' 99PEli, and .all ariles
zsally fdahd'in' aioosy tor1 ncluding'
IQUORS 41g)394RPOR SALE LOW BY

JOSIAH SIBLEY &80ONS
NO. 6, WARREN ELOCN, ..

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
June l,.St.5 21

oTIOE...i persons Indebted to the Es.iltate of Dr.-G. C. Cmn'ninglipin, des'd., will
please come fitward and akhe innediats pa-
ment; and all bavIngelatans agiina'siwill pesetha FqeSg attete..


